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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.-
BT

.
CirrUt - - - -0 trati'psr wo-

Bj M U - - - - - 110.00 pet yea

No. 12 Pearl Street-

.MINOB

.

MENTION ,

The public schools open to-day.

The county board Is to moot today.-

BernhardLtotemann

.

concert April 11

Tire Jakes , the barbora , 402 Broadway

Come In the forenoon to-doy to Ccqk

& Morgan's.-

St.

.

. Francis and Sc. Joseph academies
reopen to-day.

There were two plain drunks in th
city jail yesterday.

All the latest novelties at Mra. F. P-

Jones' , M Main street.
All walnut | marble bedroom suits $20

former price $35 , at Mandol's-

.Lidhs

.

can save money by calling a
n. Friedman's for millinery.

Road Oooko & Morgan's big advertise-

ment on this pago. It's noway.

Remember the spsclal sale of droaa

goods at Oacko & Morgan's today.-

St.

.

. John Bro's are papering , painting ,

etc. , their hotel , the Re-voro house.

The largest and best selection of mil-

llnery

-

can bo found at H. Fiiodman's.

Cooking stoves , tinware , crockery ,

glassware and cutlery at very low prices
at Mandol0.

Kate Herbert's honso on Fourth atroot
between Ninth nnd Tenth avenues Is

being raised.

This ovdnlng a grand ball will bo given
by the Gorman Oatholia ladles at the
skating rink.-

Mius

.

Bell la a now teacher in tbo-

1'Jorco street oshool and Mlt-s Albright in
the Third rtccct ochonl.

Field & Estop , undertakers , yc
furnished a small whlto moblio casket to-

an Omaha undertaking firm.

The chief of the fire department now
offers $25 reward for the detection of any-

one
-

turning in a false alarm.

The water works reservoir Is being re-

paired
¬

, the natural settling of the banks
having forced a few bricks out of lino.

The infant child of Charles Llnsol , No.
1711 Fourth Avonno , died Saturday and
was burled by Field & Eatep yesterday
morning.-

A

.

playful dog managed to break out
ono of the smaller plato windows In
James & Haveratock's Main street front
yesterday.

Tickets for the Bcrnhard Llstemann
concert are In demand at Fosters. Those
who want choice of seats should select
them at once.

Ladies , to consult their beet Interests
will await the opening of the new milli-

nery
¬

establishment of Mrs. 0. A. Rogers ,

341 Broadway.
There were a few places in which boor

was sold on the quiet yesterday. At
least such wai the report of some who
ought to know.

Simon Eiseman has bought the stock
of Joseph Roller, the merchant tailor ,

but Mr. Roitor will continue in charge of
the establishment.-

Rev.

.

. Dr. McCroary of the Methodist
church , has united in marriage |Mr. Wil-

liam
¬

Konzon and Miss Eveline Doraoy ,
both of Omaha ,

There ii to bo a meeting of the congre-
gation

¬

of the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday evening at which aomo very
important business is to bo considered.-

A
.

number of the hangers-on about the
gambling houses have donned their
working clothoa and gone into legitimtao
business , and are at work at their trades.-

'Officer

.

Wheeler yesterday warned a
white fellow , a sort of a cowboy , to leave
the city , ho having been hanging about
Mrs , Turner's colored coop ou lower
Broadway.

The dramatic company , composed of
local talent , will next Thursday evening
at the opera house present the play "On-
Dock. . " A pleasing entertainment Is-

promised. .

Bliss has a large and entire new stock
of milllnory and notions , and Is prepared
to sell cheaper than any other house west
of Chicago. Mrs. Bllts will ba assisted
by a Now York milliner this season.

According to figures procured by THE
BJJE export accsuntant , there were con-
sumed

¬

In this city yesterday 1C? cises ,
is

5,010 dozau , or GO , 120 eggs , not Includ-
ing

¬

thoto hand.paintod. "Wipe t o egg
off your chin. "

Deputy Sheriff Fox la talked of as the
coming coroner. If ho should be chosen
there never could arise any doubt about
the death of a man after "coroner" Fox
had "set" upon him. H , H.Fieldjis also
in tha field , and would make a good man
for the place. "

(
*

The maiquorada carnival on next Wed-

.nesday
.

evening at the rink promises to-

be a big affair ; as the invitationsa.ro near-
ly

¬

all out and most of them to > persona
whohavo applied to the management di-

rect
¬

for thorn-

.Lawranoo
. 9

Klnnehau , who nearly four
months since had "his foot mashed at the
transfer, and has alnco been confined in-

St. . Joseph's hospital In Omaha , Is re-

ported
¬

as Improving , and in a few days is
expected to bo able to ute crutches.-

A
.

change was made In the police force
> etlwd y. "Will 'ou come 'aay or will
I drag'ou1" Oualok takes Main street
south frJin Broadway , Officer J. IT.

Wheeler Broadway weet of Main street ?

and Policeman Smitllen Broadway east of

iriirtjffMliitofiri.itilii1ilfi '> n'-friUi " ' *

Main street. Those whose places thos
officers will fil IRQ on night duty now.-

II.

.

. Friedman has procured tho'aervlce-

of the well-known millinery trimmer
Mrs. Mitchell , who has jnst returnoi
from Chicago ,

A woman bound for California with
babe in her arms Is reported as bavin
her pocket picked of $40 at the transfe
the other night. Deviltry is getting s

thick there now , that tha city ought t
put a policeman on duty there , as in day
of old.-

Mrs.

.

. Jane Harding of Creston town-

ship , died yesterday morning at 4 o'cloc-

of pneumonia fever and will bo burled In
the Crcsont cemetery nt 2 o'clock to'day
She loaves two children , ono aged 2 year
the other G months , also a husband. He
mother died two months ago yesterday.

Chief Walters has discovered that thor
isa hydrant on Broad way botwoonTwenty
third and Twenty-fourth streets. I
seems that the fire department should b
officered by men wliOj know where hy-

drants
¬

are located , especially as importan-
a hydrant as the only ono near Streets
villo.

The Presbyterians are talking of build-

Ing the addition to their now church thi
season , which will make a marked Im-

provemont. . The state synod is to moot
liero next fall , and It Is certainly doslra-
bio to have Uio church all completed be-

fore

¬

that ( imo , BO as to accommodate the
distinguished visitors.-

H.

.

. M. Pronty , son of L. Prouty oi

Garner township has been choeon assist-
ant

¬

principal of the high school. Ho is-

a native of this county , was a pupil In
the public schools of this city and after-
wards attended -Tabor college , and late
the state university. Ho is said to bo in
all respects a valuable man for the place.

Those who want to take on enjoyable
and cheap trip through Alaska should
plan on spending to-morrow evening In
Masonic hall , listening to the lecture of-

Dr. . Frlnble. The JeoUiro la a word
panfTi n , p' ' ' ' ' " ' C' * inheres11? !]; pbriwoa-

of aa P MO r.i'' i j i viy ( y u eVan

land. ( j i. T b a tLUvercil Ir. c'her
Iowa ci11 T7-ta gratt ; r.'c'e.-

Yctt

.

'r.'uj's beu ful wither woa ta-

ken
¬

advantage of by ninny who strolled
through Bayliss and Fairmont patks ,

Fairview comctary and others who took a-

drive. . Nearly all the private and livery
turnout ] wore put to use. The ther-
mometer

¬

at 4 o'clock in tbo afternoon at
the Glen nvenn reservoir stood at 78 de-

grees
¬

, at the waterworks at the river 80
degrees , at the Ogden house 70 degress ,
and on Foster Bros' , largo thermometer
78 degrees in the shade.-

As

.

a buggy containing two men and
one lady , whoso name waa not learned ,

was hurrying toward the Rook Island
depot yesterday morning about 9 o'clock-
to catch the CIUJJODII* ! lain , the occupants
were nit cliia..j ! u . , > the corner of
Sixth street and I'cutli avenue where the
grade is being raised several feet. The
buggy woo somewhat damaged , it being
turned bottom up and the horse slightly
scratched while the men and woman re-

ceived
¬

numerous slight scratches.-

Capt.

.

. Hayes was discharged Saturday ,

the court holding that the prosecution
,

had not proved him to be the kind of a
vagrant charged in the information , bat
having brought other damaging testimony
agalmt htm. A new information was
filed , worded so as to cover a multitude
of sins , but virtually meaning the same
thing. The case was continued two
weeks , it being understood that if he
leaves the city it will not bo tried. It Is-

eatd that ho will stand by and see the
fight oat , as he deems It a bit of mali-

cious
¬

prosecution invented by the police.

Business at the transfer has b on on
the Increase lately. A larger number
of cars have been handled than in a long
while , most of which are "straight , " not
having to bo traDEfuvul Seven gangs
of men In charge of the following chock J
clerks , Chariot Frisatto , batter known
the world over as "Frenchy , " Joe Steph-
enson

-

, Dennis Ryan , Charles Loucka ,

Matt. Foster , John S teflon and Frank
Wetna do all the transferring of freight
that Is found necessary to transfer and
the balance Is pushed forward so aa to
compete with other roads-

.In

.

rosponsa to queries sent by the
Rural Now Yorker to fifty representative
froit growers and authorities on grapes ,

in seventeen different states of the union ,

asking their preference of grapes , both
for market and lor homo use , the replies
as published in Iho Rural Now Yorker of
March 28 , show that 42 preferred the
Niagaia to any other whlto grape. The
highest number for any other variety was
15. The showing in detail is ono which

very flattering for the Niagara , and
Mr. Wells Cook , of this city , who is
special agent , Is making tbo chewing
count hero among fruit growers.

Spring goods for suitings are Norene. &
Laudstrom's , No. 505 Main street. In-
spection Invited. Prices and quality
equal to any in tbo city-

.Tno

.
[

'Woman's Exchange.
The entertainment to ba given by the

Woman's exchange ou Tuesday evening
will bo held in tha vacant storeroom next
to Officer and Pnsoy'a bank the build-
lug formally occupied by Oasady & Or-
cutt.

-
. This room will bo lighted with

electric light , for this occasion. Supptr
will ba'torved from 5 o'clock until after

o'clock , thus accommodating all who
may wish to attend the lecture. The
silk crazy qnilt made by the mombericf
the organization and the sewing society
will ba sold at au tion at half-past 8-

o'clock. . Admluion and supper on'y' 25
cents

Mra , Mitchell , tha trimmer , can be :

found at the rolllnery store of H , Fried *

man , where she will be pleated to meet
her friends and acquaintances.

Des Moinoa jail receipts no * avenge
thirteen , as against fort-firo ono year
igo.

POTTAWATTA-MIE COUNTY ,

How It Appears on Paper ,

Out and Illustrated.

The ntlas of this county has jnst boon

completed by 0. K. Allen , the veil known
map publisher of this city , nod the Bam *

plo copy shows moat creditably , The
work will bo distributed to subtcr'.bera-
In the conno of two or throe weeks , and
they cannot but bo pleased with It. Mr.
Allen bus become a permanent resident
of this city , has pnrohaacd a homo and
established his business headquarters
hero , and the production of this work Is
proof sufficient that as n compiler ho la a
great acquisition to the city. The now
atlas contains maps of every township In
the county , and plats of every town and
village , a more complete showing could
not bo presented. The ntlas shows the
location of every building , the owner
on every ploco of land , the location of-

roadi , school houses , churches , orchards
and timber , swamps , hills and streams
in fact every possible detail , and all those
facts are gained from personal survey and
from examination of the records. The
work also contains largo maps of the city ,
ono of the state , and ono of the United
States , and ( hey nro excellent. No at-

tempt
¬

Is made to glvo a historical show-
Ing of the county , bat a few pigos are
donated to a brief compilation of the
loading facts , and the presentation of
Interesting statistics concerning the
growth and wealth of the county. A-

Itrgo number of viowscf prominent build-
ings

¬

rnd homes In the county are given ,
and the lithograph work on those Is-

oipeclally fino. Hundreds of those
views have boon ordered by subscribers ,
and will bo sent to various points In the
)ld country ai well as In this , thus adve-
rting

¬

Pottawattamlo county extensively.-
Mr.

.
. Alien may well fool proud of the

work. It Is strongly and attractively
) ound and contains about 130 pages.
The now map of Council Bluffs will soon
)0 out also , and from the work already

done It is aafo to say that it will bo a
map worthy of such a publisher and such
a city.

THE SEASON OPENS.
HATS , HATS , HATS-

.At

.

H. Friedman's the ladies cm-
ind hats and bonnets of all docirablo-
bnpoi at the lowest prices.-

W.

.

. J. Maxwell , lUo flockrmn , ij tack at-

ho Oqdes.-

R.

.

. O. CimsioD , n Chicnco dry (jcoda mnn ,

3 at the Ogdon.-

H.

.

. N. Watts , of Missouri Valley, was in.-

be city yesterday ,

J. A. Young , of Sioux City , was at the Pa-

ifio
-

houao yesterday.-

F.

.

. W. Lange , of Missouri Valley , dined at-

ho 1'aclQo yesterday ,

Mrs. Ed C. Drake , of this city , is tnlMerir-
arg

-

, Ills. , visitlpg her parents.-

J.

.

. S. Dennis , of Stuart , was in the city yes
erday , and put up at the Pacific-

.Mtsi

.

Dotie Jacobs , of Hamburg , la in tha-
ity, a guest of Miss Mary Rodefer ,

Mrs. Mitchell has returned from Chicago ,
nd has entered H. Friedman's store.
The many friends here of Bob Huntlngton ,

f Oakland , will be glad to Icarn that ho is
etter.-

Mra.

.

. I1 , M. Pryor oxpecta in li . tu mur-
nw

-

on a visit to her old Wisconsin In me , at
anesville.-

G.

.

. P. Moore , who looka after Nebriska for
letcalf Bros. , returned Saturday evening

minus his mustache.-

Wm.

.

. H. Smith , the Broad way confectioner , i
was taken quite ill Saturday , a cold seeming
o have settled on his lungs.
Rev. Dr. McCroary , pastor bf Broadway

lethodiat church , expects his family to nr-

ive
-

from the eaat thia week.
Miss Ingersoll , who has been visiting A , L.

Payne , a relative , in this city , leaves thfb
morning for her homo in Illinois ,

M. C. Brainard , special agent of the Ooun-
II

-

Bluffs Insurance company , left last night
or the northern part of tha elate. | I

B. B. Mann , the well-known life insurance
man , will do duty In Sioux City this week ,
laving left for there last evening.

Miss Emma Stiles , of Omaha , who has been
biting in this city for several days with Misa-
toxie Wesley , haa returned to Omaha.-

J.

.

. J. Vanderveer starts out on the North-
western

¬

road on missionary work for Van
Jrunt , Thompson & Co.'a implement house ,
, J. is email hut good.-

W.

.

. W. Chapman la confined to his bed , 0
laving badly sprained his back in lifting n

crate o! moulding at his place of business on
Iain street , on Friday last. ,

Q
Ed 0. Drake , who looks alter the Nebraska

nteroeta for ICeelino &. Felt , returned Satur-
day evening from a visit to Illinois , and leaves
o see hla trade In Nebraska this morning ,

Dr. F. P. Bellinger , who haa been laid up
with congestion of the liver for the past ten

lays , made his first appaarance on the street
Saturday , and Sunday loft for a trip In No-

iraska
-

for his health , to be gone a wool : or ton
lays. . ;

John Kintz , cashier at the "Q" freight de-

ot
-

, goes south to-day. Last October Mr.-

Ciatz
.

made a bet with W , W , Chapman , the

married inside of one year from that time , or-

orfelt a fine suit of clothes to the winner-
.levohnd

.
} being elected preiident made W.-

W.
.

. Chapman the winner of the bet, and aver '

inco ICIntz has had his weather-eyo open , Ilia
private correspondence beinp largely increased
inco the election , his friends naturally In-

uiro
-

| whether John goes south to-day for a-

uit 'of clothes for Chapman or to make him-
elf a present.

This evening the Baptist society will
lye a aaclal at the residence of F. G ,

iceman , Eiq , the work of entertaining
e jog done by Mrs , Foeman and Mrs ,

Joone.

Easter Sunday Mervlue *.

Each church holding Easter services in
his city yesterday wa decorated moat
ppropiiatoly for the occasion so univer-
sity celebrated by Christian congregal-
ona.

-

. Apart from the ornamentation of-

ho churches , the people assembled wore
trlklngly and appropriately dreaied for-

e springlike a day , ana everything
eenied in keeping with the joyous
vent that it typtlied. A lovely sunshine
Hilled upon the outer world and the sa-
red church emblems and eormons of the
jveral paitora wore In marked keeping

with the holy event commemorated. Mul-
tudes

-

of children robed in whlto acooin-
nied

-

older worshipers , many of whom
vero attired In the airy garment } of tbo
warming season. No more beautiful
ndlrg of lent ojuld have been asked
or.

NEW GOODS
m

NEW GOOD
c-

Capets and Dry Goods
A-

THARKNESS BROTHERS.
* *

Axminster Moquette , Body Brussels , Tapestry Brussels , Ingrain Carpets , Etc , Office Matting a-
pecialty. . Smyrnia Rugs , Mats , Oil Cloths , Etc , Our stock of Lace Curtains is unusually large andf excellent variety. Turcoman and Madras curtains in many new and beautiful designs. ChoicestSilksin black and the new colors. Our line of Dress Goods comprises all the new designs for theseason , and the variety of our White Goods is nowhere excelled. New and beautiful Laces inviteattention , and our line of ladies' and childrens' Hose is larger and finer than ever ,

Harkness Bros,401 Broadway Council Bluffs,

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria
DURING the lut IUoy &r8 there liai not been n death from diphtheria In any cnio whcro Dr. Thotna' prcn entire and euro was used. It haa boon the moans ot saving thousands ol llvca Intllt ,penalblo ID putrid Bore throat , In malignant scarlet (over , changing It In 48 hours to the almplo form , lo
fallible euro for all Inflammatory , Ulccrathe , Putilil or CaUirhal conditions , cither Internal or external

*

Pllco , *2.

CHOLE HA ! CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
Dr. Jottcils1 CholornSncclllo will arrcit the disease In SO to 60 rotmitcB. The Doctor net J hU medi-

cine during the toarlul tUIUtlon o Ithe cholera In Cincinnati , St. Louis , and all along the Mleclsslppl
ItUcrandlts tributaries , without losin ? n caseIn Ibo 3care'45 , 'to , 'El and '52. It IB alto Infallible In
Cholera MorbuB , Cholera Infantum , etc. Keep It on hand. You can rely upon It. Bind for It. Price 32.00
Cholera "Comes oa a thief In the night. '

D YSPEPSIA ! D YSPEP SIA1
Dyspeptic , why llvo In misery and dlo In despair with cancer of the stomach ? Dr. Tbomaa JcHrrls cure *

every case of Indigestion and constipation In a very short tlmo Best of references given by citfzens ofCouncil Bluffs and Omaha. DIepepela Is the cauao of ninety per cent ot all diseased conditions. Price 85for two w ecks treatment.
Full printed Instructions how to uc the medicines sent with them. Nodootor required ; aTgood nurse

18 all that I m canary. Ur. JidcrlV remedies can only bo obtained at his office , No. i3 Smith 8th StreetCounill Jiluffj , Iowa. Or Bout by express on receipt of pilc-

e.We

.

P. ATHUBWt

MOVER AND
Brick buildings of any size raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame houa

moved on LITTLE GIANT trucks , the best in the world , t
W. P. AYLSWORTH.

1010 ftinth Street , Council Bluffs.

KIEL BALE STABLE !?
Keep Homes and Muloa constantly on hand vrtilo-

ro will aoll in retail or carload lots?

All Stock Warranted as Renrescnted.
crotctilMfticr ) Ir Grain icdEtlic ! Ilby , Trice

oonabln Satisfaction Quaran-
tced.SCECLTTTEB.

.

. & ;
Corner Fiflh Ave. & Fourth St. (JouncllBlnffa.

_ is apbrodislac , aron-
sf

-

es activity , positively
4
I cures Impotoucv , lost ._

Nervoni
Debility

__
* UaahoodouorRy.uurvous debil-

ity
¬ l ATorit prcicrlptloa of A noted ip-

.r
.

, all weakness ofcenerativo Bystom ; olther ECX ( d4fJDru UUCftnfljllt. Addrats
H.livmail. ,T. !IVViirniT2in7StatoBt.Chles v

347

.

First of Hosiery ,

JommencoB Saturday , April 4thand con-

Inuea
-

one week. Two counters will bo-

lovoted exclusively to this immensat-
ook. .

Having recently increased our force of-

ilorks , customers will not bo Inoonvoni-
meed

-

by any delay on this .

Hose :
Ladles' hoeo in solid colors : cardinal.-

lne
.

) , gray and fancy strlpos.lOc worth 15o
Ladles' balbrlggan hoae , cleared seams ,

n cream , black , brown , navy , cardinal ,
amett , fancy dotted and split feor , 15s-
.vould

.
be very cheap at 20o.

Ladies' half regular and full regular
jalbriggan hose , in cream , cardinalwlno ,

)lack , bines and browns , 20o wortli 25o-

.Ladies'full
.

regular and full fashioned
logo in pinstripes , talbiiggans , ingrains
n oil colors , modes , black , oto. ; colors
warranted fast , 25o worth 40o. Thojo are
'ocldcd bsrgaina.-

Ladles'
.

full fashioned hogo In all the
low colors oil incrain , 40c worth GO-

c.Ladiea'
.

black lisle thread full regular
lose. QOo , never before sold for loss than
5c.
Ladles' black alls hosoS1.25 worth 2.

Hose.-

A

.

full asjortment of misses' and chil-

dren's
¬

hose In plain and fancy colors , in-

grains'
¬

balbrlgtjans and lisle thro id , at
prices never before offered.

Oar customers have often heretofore
complained of not being able to secure
desirable hose for children. As our as-

sortment
¬

is now complete we can satisfy
the most fastidious .

Hose.-

Men's

.

fancy striped BOX , 5o worth 8J o-

Men's Spanish mixed BOX , lOo worth
15c.

Men's Boamlcas mixed BOX , 12&c worth
15o.

Men's' perfect fitting seamless BOX , all
colors , 15o woith 20c.

Men's British BOX , seamless , 20c , never
before sold for lees than 25s.

Men's fancy striped Ingrain half boao ,
regular made , 25o worth 35o.

Men's oil ingrain half hose in fancy
colors , 30c worth 4Uc ,

Men's superfine half hoao In fancy col-

ors
¬

, 310 worth 50o.
Men's fancy lisle thread half hose , fast

colors , beautiful assortment , 50c { worth
753.

HE NEW WHITE CRAPE
f NIAGARA

. The Niagara ripens in favornhlo fi-s rnn a* Lcw1. . 20th ,a11' navrr dropi from the rteio it 1m I-

t
. ' . rti'

} ! , ml i in flavorV Jin-
o -I i tu 'ly ant v , a 1 t'.r * f i < l . withrut-

Ui

' } ' rv.
1 h - Ilium i pot d crip I So 3il r , T

v drnr. a no-
theivv' >, UB buncli'S are compa r Ncvri < i folingo-

rth
linlid oven to Iho ba o of tb cauoi u i it i i c

5h. - Vintiynrda nro in lieaxiug in va i r a 1.1 ' IM. < ; 11 , ; i ; . rn Lakesand Canada , and from Kansas to the Atluiitio c i.ist.tharo hcint.io c tli n 1,030 icr: , a pluntod-

ft.

within thoJast five years and over 203 acres were planted at Ilroctnn , Chnutaunua 6o"NT]
Y. last fiprinp , ((18SI ) ; Jonas Jlnrtln nlono hnvirp 4" acre ? ; the Iiuijest vineyftrd of NiaKaraa ,being planted i-t UiKhland , Ulster Co. , N. Y. , by Sam'l Hogers , Esq. , which contains SOncres
of this ono variety , and ho ha ? realized from 20 to 30 cent ? per pound for his fruit , while Con-
corda

-
grown in the same locality broucht from 4 to C cents only.

C. AH parties planting vineyards signed a contract to return nil the wood nnd cut¬
ting every year back to the Company up tu , a-i 1 including 1883 ; so it lina b ion the nolo owner oE
all the stocR , and no ono but the Company and ita nuthorizo 1 agents can sell and deliver
genuine Niagara vines. So all persons eh mlil exaaii n af8( it'fl certificate of authority , andsee that it has the corporate seal of tha Comnany nttnchtd , nnd ovcry vma that it hao a loadseal attached , bearing the impression of the ComiJ.iuv's restored trade mark.

7th. We now offer for the first time , strong 2 yoir i ld vines at retail at S3 00 each with¬
out restrictions , to bs delivered en and after March ] et , 1885.

COOK , Bluffs , Eowa.
Having acceptedarpontment as special agent fortlieNIAOAR * WHITE OUAPECO.'for lena 'ind Nc-la.I

-
am now prepared to raomptly delhcr "jMlAOAHA'iiiesundor the HoislstcreJ Trade .Mark SealCompany.

S5IITII & TOLLEllU A-CiTS.

LKAD-
INUMerchant !

7 and 9 IMaln St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Line of New Goods to Select From.

COCKE
BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Hosiery.-

Jur SpringSale

poin-

t.Ladies'

Children's

tast-

es.Genttlemen's

WELLS Council

Tailors

Complete

Underwear ,

Men'n gauza shirts , 25o worth 40c.
Men's Indian gauze shirts , cleared

seams , 40c worth GO-
c.Men's

.

balbrlggan shirts , 50o worth Too

Men's drilling diawors , seams turced
end stayud , 50o worth 75c.

Ladies' vests , 25c worth 40o.
Ladies ingrain voatn , 40c worth GO-

c.Ladies'

.

finished seam , balbrlgfian vesls ,

oOo worth 75c.

Corsets
25 dozen Steam molded corsets , cor-

ded
¬

sides , perfect fitting and nmdo of

heavy cornet jeans GOa worth 75s.
15 dozen Elastic cutaway hip corssti ,

strong , easy-fitting , comfoitiblo and
health-preserving , a1 cam molded , especi-

ally
¬

desirable for ladles of fine contour or-

of delicate constitutions. Satlnffdi m
guaranteed cr money refunded. 75owonh
100.

12 dozen Elastic Comfort Hip carrots ,

well isUjod with fine bard cords and ex-

tra
¬

lieavy bones with the pipnlor curvid
French corded bands over the hips t )

glvo graceful and beautifying shape and
prevent stretching or wrinkling at the
sides. ?1.00 woith 125.

Muslin TJadorwear
Our Lidito Blucliu Underwear sale will

contuo until next Siturday.
The prices which are now quoting

on theao goods will not pay the Indies for
the trouble of buying thn material aud
making them up

Handkerchiefs :
40drn.nChildion'a fancy hundkor-

chiefs , OB.
25 dozen LidlciJIIeinstllchod handker-

chiefs
¬

, fnnry borders , faet colors , union
llne-n , 10cwojth20o.

20 dozen Ladles' hemstitched linen
handkerchiefs , white ani colored borders I i-

15c , worth 25o ' If
10 dozin Ladles'fancy bordered , pure

limn , mnbrolderdd ana hemstitched , 23c ,

wortb
35c.3Dross Creeds

On Mtiulay morning , April Cih , wa
place on eolo 25 p'flcoi of Drass Qooda-

at 2Pc per yari. We have gone through
oar s uck und plcki d out pieces that
were rolling at fiotn 25c to 35c per yard
which we now r fler the pub'lc' at the uni-

form
¬

prlcj of 20jj ulso 30 pieces of plain
and fanry Dress Go-ds in single and
doub'o widtlu wirth from 30c to 45a per
yard , all of vhlch wo reduce to the uni-

form
¬

price of 2Gc.

ib. Im o. Co*. Oon.ll to 1., ; nd ,t ,S°
"tto-

ml nf tl MiBjonrl clven us their snbstant al support until It Has oocomo one i

account Increased . and after having been removed ' 8W % wo to jn. Pf| ?
o of shelf room AIL OP THIS KEMEMBKU , h s tiken plaso slnca M y , 1881. . the question U , no-

rBTucoEEVVhen7verybodyTas been complaining of hard ? The wiwer Is simply because 000KB & MORGAN OIVK ooo OOODH TOR LITTLE HONKV , and DO-

OT ask extravagant prloei. Wo always RVO! our custiraors Value Tloceived , as the above quoted prices prove.
Visitors as well ai purchasers are alike welcamo at the

RETAIL DRY COO TOR
-O-

FCocke & Morgan ,
347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


